[Treatment of bradycardiac arrhythmias with depot-orciprenaline (author's transl)].
24 patients with bradycardiac arrhythmias of various origin were treated with a new depot preparation of orciprenaline. The special galenical preparation guarantees effectiveness ofr 8-10 hours. In 21 patients (87%), therefore, one dragee morning and evening was sufficient to obtain a mean rise in frequency of 57%. The preparation had to be discontinued in 3 cases because of side effects such as increase in ventricular extrasystoles, anginal complaints and critical rise of blood pressure in hypertension. Because of its trouble-free administration in a depot form the preparation not only offers a practical advantage over the short-acting commercial preparations, but also shows a reliable efficacy. It can therefore be given under regular supervision in all forms of bradycardiac arrhythmias with stable ventricular frequency and satisfactory cardiac output.